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llie memory of tbu past was busy within him, and 

M terror clung to his heart like coiled 
pouts around their victim.

‘ To what purpose are we here V asked Glen* yle 
— why (I,,? emotion ?'

' Ihoti ask V replied the stranccr, in the
destroy- 

bower of

jfttiscrllanp.
EDITH OF "ofÆNGYLE

The CiiroiiicKr,
Із pHblisliedevery Friday afternoon, by Lewis 

XV. Durant Л Co. at tiieir Office in Water 
M ilby & Thomas. 

Terms—lbs. per annum, or 12*. Od. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2*. 6d. extra, 

i’apers sent out of the City iiitisl be paid for in
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Any person forwarding tiie names of six respon
sible subscribe#* will lie entitled to a copy gratis.
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looked firowningly from her port holes, told that she 
was accustomed *• lo the battle and the breeze.” 
lier crew were attired in a motley mixture of fan
ciful dresses, while their swarthy faces and brawny 

arked them fur men to whom blood and 
peril were the day-deeds of their lives. As the gal
lant vessel rmh gaily up the bay, she made llie 
welkin echo with her brazen throat* of thunder, and 
many were the eurmises of Hit- islanders whe 
she came and what was her object. Having an
chored directly opposile the castle of Gleugyie. a 
small boat was lowered frolu her side and made di
rectly fur tl.o shore. It was manned, with 
men, as we have already .-aid, arrayed in the richest 
and most fanciful attire, lie who appeared to ho 

whi) -bowfcter, even ПІШО 
On his head lie

worn a cup of network of the brightest crimson, 
from which, over hi*left car, dangled a large golden 
tassel—a blue and yellow striped jerkin encased his 
body-—a snow white shirt, similar to 
the Creek sailors, richly et 
folds from the waist to the 
the deepest scarlet, 4*hort bout 
each fool, and was bound lightly at the ancle by a 
large diamond buckle. A lurinu scurf was thrown 
loosely around hia throat—Ins dark hair fell in thick 
m tissus over Ilia shoulders, while his sun burnt face 
and bosom showed that lie had been a rover in u 
sunnier clime. Дія hearing was hold and daring, 
while the lone in which he gave his orders to the 

told that lie was accustomed lo command.
" bouk to your imps !” shouted he, ns they reach

ed the shore, and fastened the boat to u large rock 
that lay ou tlm margin, of the bay-*1 look to 
urms. There uro sharks hero that may show 
teeth." In uu instant their eu liasses were g 
ing in the air. " 1'ulluw mu !” he cried, and 
ing tho limit in possession of one of thu crew, the 
parly briskly began to uscetid by a path which led 
to the 4»ц)е of (dungy iw. The loader applied tv 
liis lips a small bugle which hung from his neck by 
u scarlet riband, and niaUo thu glens and mountains 
ul' rugged Caiitiu echo and re-echo again. Thu 
peaks of the Isluinl were, in an iiislntii, thronged 
with clansmen of Gleugyie, arrayed in their bright 
coloured tartan costumes, which showed like u 
tinted fure-t in thu rays of uu uiiiimm sun. 1 By 
thu mass!” said tho captain—" but this is a gallant 
sight. I should like to try the prowess of these 
hardy clansmen. XVliut say you, tipulutro ! what 
say you Uutiriiiuez ?”

Thu I

' Mother !’ she exclaimed, ‘ deceive ino not. Is 
in store

Skilful Operations.—Thu likhmond Compiler 
describes IWo very interesting surgical operation* 
which have been lately performed by l)r. Warner. 
They were for the congenital deformity of foot ; and 

ng thu tendons, the contraction* 
the deformity. The first of the 

two cases was lluit lorin of a club-loot termed, 1-у

remorse a lie alive / has Heaven yet such happiu 
for me ’ — (Hi ! lead me to his presence. Ronald, 
thy Edith is yet true Ur thee.’

Leaning on the abbess’s arm slowly they follow
ed the old man to thu hull of the abbey. The sha
dow* of night had fallen thickly upon the world : in 

cess stood Roland* lost in the intensity of his 
feelings. Tho soft steps of thu parly scarcely dis
turbed (he silence that reigliod around. 'File abbess 

big noil tho trembling Lilith lo the support of llie 
aged domestic, and advanced lo Ronald, softly ejac
ulated, •• lieiiedif ile, iny soii !’ lie started, at the 
souiid, and beholding the abbess, fell upon his knee.

Kisti.’ .she said * Thou hast past through the 
furnace, and lliy reward awaits time. Edith, ap
proach !’ 1

1 dith rn.sed her head, which, till now, had rested 
tlm shoulder of the old domestic. The moon, at 

the same moment, hurst forth in its majesty of ra
diance. The faces of the two lovers met each others

Edith Gleugyie !’ exclaimed the 
youth. A loud scream burst fioni the i 
the next moment she lay senseless on thu bosom of 
her lover,

I Street, over the store of Messrs. Il У ВІІВЕНГ HAMILTON.
CHAPTER I. frame* m

collected in suvurif 
which occasioned‘ Сапе* thou ask V replied the 

most hitter accents of reuroach.
strange

, . 1 Thou «
er ul my peace, thou ! blighter of my 
beauty. I took here !’ mid he frauticly lore op 
garment that covered Ins bosom, and to the I 
stricken vision of (lleugyle, displayed the murk of 
u fearlul, although now closed wound.

Lleugyle started back m horror. The past was 
frightfully clear before him : it looked like tlie dead 
returned to life, and ho gazed mule ami пкіШшІг**
H|IUII the ligure of young konald. now llie p.i 
captain, and who, in return, sought fur retribution 
on the very spot where, three year* before. Ulcii- 
gy le, assassin-like, thought he had destruved him.

1 hu brand of the rover gleamed fiercely iu 
uir ; lie spoke not, hut looked like thu demon of 
venge. Cleiigyle knew that appeal to his bosom 
was m vatu ; he therefore drew from its scabbard 
Ins sword, titan, and savage was the combat that 
ensued—each in his turn sought to 
hut thu prowess of young Konald pre 
gylu was thrown prostrate lo the mi 
was shivered"ППО шіту pieces. In the savage ex- 
ultaiion of revenge, lire conqueror drugged him to 
llie very précipitai from which he himself hud been 
hurled. 1 .Mercy shouted Lleugyle ! With a gi. 
unt grasp Konald held him above the waves. A 
loud shout IO*o from thu nirule crow, us, from tho 
deck ol their vessel they behold the figure of their 
commander thus triumphant, although t„ thorn, was 
l™ ,,,,kl,liw" HeilM lur.uuk li le„«, І, і ||« 

hung lilelr.es as a corpse in the clutch of Ronald.—
Revenge was gratified : bumbled and ІіеІрГем he 

me «і hi* ineicy, and mercy prevailed.
lie threw tlm senseless chieftain on tlm ground, 
winded his bugle tur his comrade*, and in an no-

irtif5K5ï3a£.",,e1»'
СПЛІТКИ III.

" W'llllbur. 1,1, wililllur Will iilOII ronill,
1.ІИЧ U ttUU bud .belting an ureun lltniie."

VVllell ІШ Г.ПСІ101І tile dock ul 1,1, , e.iel, hi, gill- 
”“'1 ,:,ulv lliruilged uruuiid biut, aniioni lu know 
ll.u спіне ul lb. ,cenu they bad reeentiv Meld.—
Hu .jiuko nul, bin walked muudflv !u nn*l™ The
eun waa new ................... |muv«ih, and „ bndt
breeze earn, .weeding along cuikng die face of Ike 
neuen In un in.lanl a. ,1 .trunk by «unie .sudden 
Hum*1,1, lie Sluutod «loud, ' lloave llie uuclmr ulnl 
"el,“ , 'V|4i Ike .peed of lightning were hi,
orders obeyed, nod like a dung „night and liunpi- 
nus. „lie hounded aero,, lliu wale». II,i Iwi nruw 
.lue,I llunukl, gazing lu Ihu „null, a, d in expend,.
IIUII Ul „non ebjUCI which lliuilld „Itiku „poll l.l,
;>" “J'.IIÜM" f'oia hu converse, and .«Idem a„d 
lew were In. inde». Ju.i a, Ihu gud ol' day woe 
defending ii^hi, e.ir iif glury, i|,u ,uT,l.ryn,„l .„„,n 
heuLeu abbey Wlnumluil Ги;-, upui, till, iigllU i'ur 
llie Orel tune did lie louve I, utii Id. position, and 
"'“i hurried «lap. he.tenrd below . In an iu.liml 
™ «««m returned, relieved uf In. iveeyuu. „I war- 
liiru and Willi a euiile ul' joy beaming un hi. faue.
I l.o ve„,el ln,d now neared dm shuru. Al k.o com- 

Iiinptl Ol lcehald, xvus tlm auchur given to tiiu iluep 
ami accompanied by two uf lus view, his favourite 
Klitmisr..*. tipulntro. ami Htiirkpiez landed on the 
ll-ly Ulaud. At ulcJ, he directed his steps to the 
abbey. llie vesper hymn was sweetly rising uu 
thu wings „I evening. The grey twilight was draw- 
mg l.ur veil across the face of the Waters, and the 
dueling vxuves rose in mournful muihiur* on the 

tilutvlx and alone he approached the build- 
une uihtniy taper from a utile casvmem, mm 
-is m-і iiichuly beam with ulU receding dux and 

cummg night, like Hu* fading eyo of. departing 
moi tiiiuy. Ronald’s heart was solluttcd. Box ImoU’* 
years were again bd'ore him when, niista.iied with 

ow it tleineiil to Maui as conuuerors, yet here, they Упи.|Є'; . l'*aCud lus liand upon hie Lopuiii, mid 
•nuit, m *ubuiie*k»u bend. Thu captain approach ' "v ,1‘* 1,1 uexvtioit at tbo billowed slimiv Tiars 
ud the gale, he seized llto hoi ii, and blew « biast nu*ed «mo Ins eyes, and micoiisciunsly he sank 
so loud aud shrill,” winch tuid that hu Was no stran- U,>“n llle k,leu ilt. ll,e powleru of the :»Lb< v. Tfiv 
gor to this inode of Highland calling. The pon- 1 ‘ ‘ , r. rvi« vviilnn had Imhvld his approach, and 
droiis gate rose slowly, and LlengyJu loilovv, ,1 t,y „ ' III“-,*umur l.t.t gate in charity and peace bade him 
Humorous retinue, came forth, and bricily demand- ,,u ''b- v ed. Tlm gate was again secured,
ed the Strangers business. ' a! . slvotl. lor the first lime, since the ocean

cl.iimcd him as her son. within a houfe ol piayer 
" Y ;,',r ««Itoiuil soil r* inquired ll.u ui.i „o.iwst.c 

• Have you, Niid Ronald a daiightur called Edith 
L ong)!*, m vour sacred sanctimi vV’

; U e have : peace ію w.Ui Iwr. ’ answered he.
a brand ha.I entered to ini soul, 

il I cell і ig seemed to Іогмке him, and he
pcr -.-jv I he shoulder ul the domestic lo save biui-
= . ,, , , , sell from falling.

,,r,"ger. -ixliç .Igl.1 ..I ll„., like lilwnl-l.01.,1,1, ; aid. • A süddj иl hï

defence ol their leader, sprang forward. The vas- ‘ it ’ i> „ , , , , ' 1.nia ull.lcngyl. drew ,h„, L» Ш II,, Ld- ........ * «

1 ^£SuZr. ; xv"" ’ .......been hnncd in *, W— ul' me nwh .ud j Ш , -
■■ Ill'l l '- exclaimed GIvM.ln. ■■ Never «hull il j ‘''“Vmu 'iww’'.'1т^нГге.”'|'ьіттІГ !

we» ui,,,„. „П, ;r ** ZZ-'ZL’Z
гем» Яп U,L,r Arr,,V'T rHlt ЯЬ ,hey a-ai“ xyvre bin—,ie could say no in.„e : the iVoot of fvelmg <•' '* n.c a spado to delve the soil

kie K ?І,,|ЄІ\^ ,e tixpt-iin. vvi.li a l.n.k bad drowned Ins utterance, end ж sOeant of tears From csHv dawn to closing night
told h,s lollowon to de»,4. blow.) ànd reluctantly, t4*,r**d d,.w„ 1,,» mm.lv lace. The plongh. llm flail. ,,r sny.od
smu ІГЛ22Ґ, 1 Ürre'4*i,,n- °i U,*'r '««dome»,h; could not divine tl.e ceese of*i, Tli.1 wfll not shut me fivm toe UghL

sxjzzsizzi* -15 ..£,л...........r.„jdu«.

,K' 02-^w.-4-hdd.
xxa. ,lie lufii ю btx.k llie.І I, wa. ч .mall In.-kel, roM*,„ing rtm «nldew „Г A dnyweme hedge. «e«U<e ..no r

■ \ on know me no: ? said he, ke,.nl v eyeing two hem is united, the first gift oi l aidv I dull ю К» Still huger* in my wewried twain ; '* • * ",<и - ** up
Llfngy’e ' nald.—It was a precious oire—|,e hadexerworn і, I f«el my wwl yearn more and wore be Ге-^hngs tlwicwastmito tiw ire.- Oehwcbanetei.

1 .Xu ' .No t^ers ofynnr b>* tores dwell in <HV me- ! next hi* heart—m love and in joy in .|,»,,„r *„d To sec that hedge-row once «gam. :,ri” uas *<“ InWWorthy *i ergi. to become vj.c

«-у і nr*... .......... - z

• Say yon » Г exclaimed Cknfvk. - When- 1 Lick2 î«?„l llZl ne.”'^ s: û » I- !, і" ' X J'!,T, T k -'*• «buirwl ly bun:,,* d, ,

...™;—

:Sügsas«u^«. tisaLffirtit».-! fS£:rs^Siüst-.ix zïXïzzz-sxrUfZ........

nppnrcnt ca-e witowlmh h.- thr. ad.-dit l.o showed Ronald, who like a «фіш of the other woildstikixi uwec!* were found in tirwimes of
ttuit lie v. ,is no stlanger to the psUi. On the sum- coo,».- to claim lier t«»r to* own. $5?
mil ..Гоне of |h і crags that m,-ilooked the «ш, • Thy wifi be done ejaculated tire Iwl, matron.
he sodden! V 1і-":(ич1, and turning lo Llktigylo ex and m once sougiit thcciisiidni irt" Liliili.
tdaimod. • H .те pause v.e ! and os he *|mfce bo To describe the feelings ol’ Edith, wlwu informed
l(H>kf4l on the I'road, bright sky, then on the face of
The bonndk » deop. where, hke an albalfit*» slnm-
ber ,j^ in its ocean c radle.
by ІН dot p irolwddod nticimr
ctyimed. * see no of up v<»olljful liappmosa,
remeiribr. nce < f my [blighted hope» and
child ito sobbed hfiniiy in agony of soul.

Itiengy le ri gdtuled tiio wuli wonder and distrust.

Night was oil the water». The blue sails of the 
alar—iudtied lieuvens were occasionally mottled by 
white clouds, which, rising in the boundless iw,.- 

i, and catoering u» the wings of llie invisible 
winds, seemed like angel visitants soaring upward* 
ngain. iroui earth, lo the regions uf the beautiful. 
The boâulil uf tlm OCenu lay a* placid, si* tin; sweet 
face of u sinless, slueping babe—not a ripplu bruku 
ii* mirrored surface, or if there did, it looked as a 
dream milling Ihu slumber ttl’ u mighty beauty. 
Иеасе had spread lier manllo over all. Nut a 
sound disturbed Hie holy silence, nor could creation 
have looked more lovely' on the first night of it* 
virgin birth. Front the broad him; water* ruse 
abruptly the high and rocky island of Cauila, in the 
western highlands uf Scotland, formed of rough and 

iiuiis crags, with scarcely a vestige uf verdure 
r frowning fronts, hut thickly inhabited by 

thu gaiiliel and oilier sea fowls that sojourn there ill 
the »utruriiy of nature's JustitoRbes. Uu the summit 
oT tlie island are «till to hu neeti tho remains of un 
ancient castle, which tradition informs us,

•limes, belonged tv tlie liimily of üleugvlu.
It was thus, ns nature lay m the arms of midnight, 

that u small speck xvus soon to rise on the distuut 
verge ul" the horizon, and gradually increasing in 
size, at fi iiglli assumed thu IbMilof a hoot ur pin
nace. Nearer and nearer it appiouched, 'till thu 
figure* of two men were distinctly visible. Tlie 
lirst, who from thu sound of his voice, «eenied to di
rect thu movements of the otlrtr, was a young mutt 
of about twenty year* ufag.i Ills lace was perfect 
in every lineament that betokened manhood's make, 
yet commingled with those trails ol" huuuly Hut 
urtsu from the virtuous spirit that light* itsfiiu with
in. Hi* hair xvus dark and glossy, and fell iu mat
ted ringlets down his broad and manly elmuldurs, 
over which was thrown a dark green Tamil plaid, 
the folds were lasle'iiud oil lliu lull shoulder Villi u 
massive gold broach, while his luvvui garments dis
played thu keil or plnlabeg so peculiar to the Celtic 
character in the days of yore—from his waist were 

landed two silver ililuid pistols, while u ehurt 
It,«most richly mounted, com 

equipment*. On his brow was 
l"liglili>nd boiiuut, BUriuoUiilud 
tiueli xvus thu poison.tgu who gu 
thu boat-, and ш a tone that depicted him u man of 
supuiior grade, directed Urn eli'urts of the other.

•• To the left Fergus!" shoaled ho. •• Sue yon
der the pine branch blazes brightly.”

Tlia Highlander looked uskuneu to where a bright 
Il une rose on tho peak of u crag ihut lowered 

then plied his our with a

і ul reproach, 
thou ! blighter medical writer», TuLtpcs І'і/иіниа, the «object a 

of a biglily-reepeclablo geniloinari of Albemarle, of 
about tun years o/'uge. The deformity consisted of 
the complete eitousiun of the fool, eo that the heel 
was elevated about three inches above tlie ground, 
whilst the loot was tut tied slightly inwards and res
ted upon llto outer і fige ul the toes. The <
Him consisted nr llie complote section of llie 
Achille», which imnitdialely lomudied ihu deformi
ty, eo that there now rattle 
the two fuel. The scion
foul, styled Tulupue / 'mus Venus. Tho patient 

a young man, aged twenty years. The feet 
cd inwards, »u that tho Iocs of each pointed to 

the ancle of the other. They vv ere turued complete
ly <>vtir. the weight of llie body resting on the tup of 
euili. during the upright position. It win necessary 
in Hus case, lo cut, in addition to tho Tenth Achille», 
tho long fletor muscle uf the great toe und the com
mun Ütixur uf the Itisaor tons. „Notwithstanding the 
uggraxuled character of thi# deformity, immediately 
alter the operation tho toe* were directed fur wards, 
tlm foot elongated, and, at this time, tho weight of 
llto body rus.s upon tho solo of the foot.

white clouds, which, risi 
zou.atid careerI»'/

exec II
communications, &c. must lie post

Тип! аthe leader of thu parly; 
gorgeously attired than thu oilier*.

«ins no disparity between 
d case was a tlouUc dubCZTriUv Sllmanarfc.
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That night beheld her on 

hark, and the first beams uf 
before the towers of Connu, 

e that Ronald

4ri board of llie rover's 
«aw her

in early
the morning

mu. Brief was the mee- 
■ her fullwr, mid brief 4va* 
led. ' Vtnrr, und шtcnint!'

I:

a slmrt tium S sunt to
wa* retintilubUc KitsUtuUeiifl. answer

That noun beheld thu nuptials of the lung parted 
lovers in tlie chapel of the castle, and at the same 
altar did Glongvlu ulnl Ronald swear uturnul fideli
ty. The bread was broken and the clip 1 
ed, und long and loud wore the shouts of joy 

*e, and deep und fervent wore the blessings sin 
trail ou the gallant Itunald aud his lovely Edith, 

The reader will naturally ask how cum- the lover 
to he thu rover captain. The <|iie»lîon is eosily-ims- 
werud. The bight on which (ilèltgylo had hurled 
Ronald from tho difi, tin; pirate bark xvus cruising 
in thu hay of Canna. A party ol" bur crew had 
landed close to its huso, for .thu purpose of recoil 

ine, when the «plash t,f the body in tlie waters 
attracted their attention, and haying recovered it— 
lor thu deep Ibid* of his highlpmi costume buoyed it 

rfaoe—they fourni that lifo xvus not extinct. 
They bore it t.i their vessel, 
woke to consciousness, he found himself careering 

blue waters of the Spanish main No al- 
ternutive wun now presented to him but to embrace 
their lawless life. Пік noble form and daring soul 
raised him te the i omnium!, nnd seizing the lirst 

orlimiiy to visit ike seeiio of his love and injury, 
as, as in the tale described, he gratified Ins rc- 

'gc. With regard to Edith, iu one of the 
tide ho encountered a priest, who, in his pilgri

mage, had vieiled limisfail. In Ins discourse he 
happened to mention her name. Curiosity led Ro
nald to enquire tho minute particulars, und thus 
was the clue to the discovery. It is alt 
less to add, that from the hour of his nuptials with 
l .iiith, lie renounced the life of a rover. Fence and 
p!.*nty xxere offered to the rcmatnmg crew to leave 
‘heir calling, hut thu dull life ul" the iatidsmuli ac
corded not xyitli their feelings. The broad sea, the 
black flag, and the cleaving cutlass were light and 

und the same night that beheld

Bank nr Nkxv-Biiun<wick.—Time. Leavitt, 
, Esq. President.-Discount Days. Tuesday and Fri

day.—Hours of business, from 10 to ?>.—Note* fur 
Discount must be left at the Dank before 3 o'clock 

f "* on tho days,.immediately preceding the Discount 
|] days.-Director next week: John Boyd, Esq.

.—Lewis Burn-». F.H(|. •
— Discount Da)з, Tuesday fftidl'iiduy.- 

Hours of business, from lOtuU.— Bill* or Notes of 
Discount must he lodged before I o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : John Duncan, Esq.

Bank ok But -run North A>ii'.iiicA.--(Sn"iiit John 
Branch.)—A. Sniither*. Esq. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesday* and fliilurdays. I lour* of Bu
siness, frill* IU to* :». Note* mid Bill* for Discount 
to be left before :i o'clock on the days preceding the 
Discount Days. Director iickt week :

» W. 11. Street,

Opération to Rkmovr Нимснплск.—An opc- 
ratioe xvus recently performed at Hitchm, Herts, 
lor the removal of a hunch on the back. The ope
ration was upon a gentleman, one of live bro kers, 
four of whom are from 5 feet ІіПоО fuel in height, 

patient xvns “ My Lord,” or hunchback, llo 
stripped to his xvaist und laid diagonally upon 

of wool, and a longitudinal incision made 
through the skin, about two incites on the right side 
of the spine, below’flie greatest convexity of tlm 
hunch. The skin was then carefully raised tho 
whole length of tlie cut,/our inches, mid at the haso 
of thu upniiei.nl skin a deep fleshy incision was made 
fixe incline m length, and one mid a half deep ; nud 
one inch hcloxv tin* another lateral cut was made, 
both cuts being inclined to u centre, like a slice of 
cheese; the portion of flesh thus excised was taken 
away, and the sides of the flesh compressed, and the 
skin drawn over the dissection covered with «tripe 
of Bdhesiro, plaster. The left side xvus then operat
ed upon in thu «ame manner. J ho hœmorrhnge 
during thi* operation was inconsiderable, and tin? 
patient was able in the course of Ion days to accom
pany hi* brothers ill tlie fluid as straight ami ns well 
lorinud as themselves, "but much shorter iu «tuture.
—Lundun ptijtcr.

Loss of a Lkofuom Sklf-aimputation.—About 
12 mouths since u «inglo woman, uhaut ;$ti (who for 
yean had sut),-red fretn a had conetiuition), was 
seized with the gradual lo«s of the Use of the left h e, 
commencing at the toes, which gradually extended * 
itself until It readied between tho calf of the leg and 
the knee, tho whole of the leg being perfectly uso- 
li-es. mid becoming r.illous About a fortnight since, 

vioits to the medical attendant calline upon her, 
s in the act of being moved out oflkd, when 
found the leg had separated three inches be- 

causing no pain, or hemorrhage fol
lowing. The disease, divested of surgical phrases, 
і» called dry mortification. The leg. we behex", 
is in the possession ol William Ward. Esq.. *»,. 
peon, Huntingdon, who attended the patient, and їм 
m a perfect stale, the flesh and toe nails remainin'' 
entire, but the colour a dark brown, the surface u? 
the loot bright, as though polished xxitha Liush.— 
Bu'J’oi .l Mer.

is її наГо, xvus drain-

Theha IFro-tr.itciAL Bank
«id eil t.-

:

among the most recent 
Bly acknowledged by the !
J4- XV WiticDor, Orango 
I tumor ' 
and jnxv

Г Lifo M 
cot rely cured. [Case 

ux ing in u new pamphlet

oii'r. P.1 •rear» of age—• ■“* 
fe swelling 4 IU lit» !' g*—
Ig 42 pill* in 3 xvhcI.3. 
periled!, Ohio—rlii'iiinn- 
Cured—hi «used the Lifo 
lildruit am) louiid them n

destroyed nearly 
v. Etperi-noed 
Іеіішіпсб, and in

on llto «u
Uirli and when Ronald u-p hi tod In* warlike 

placed tho jiuuktid 
by u Huron luuther. 
.lied thu rudder of

over theEsq.
Nkw-Biiuxswicu Fire Issvnx*uK Company.— pu.мін* whom lie addressed, were tin 

k on boa id the Vc»*el—tall, tiblk visaged 
■ led li um the various сип

ним in rim
muu—scarred and IbUtili 
lliet* in which tliuy had been frequently engaged.

"Ay. ay.” responded tipulutro, •• but their num- 
jier», tienlior, tiiu hawk war* not w ith tlm eagle. 
The boldest hi'eust must fall before unequal Hum

Boyd, Esquire, President.---- Olliec open
every day, (Sundaysexcepted) from 11 tol o'clock 
[All cummunicaliou* by mail, must he postpaid.] 

Savino» Bank.—lion. Ward Chipnmu, Presi
dent.—Oilico hours, from I to 3 o’clock on 
day's. Cashier utid Register, D. Jordan.

Marine Issurance.-E L. Bedell, Broker. Tlm 
V'uiimitieo of Underwriters meet every tnortiing at 
It) o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Maiusr Assurance Compas i . —Ja*. Kirk. Esq. 
President.—Ollice open every day (oitudaysex- 
cepted). from It) to 3 o'clock. ILF All upplicati 
lor Iiieurunce to be made in writing.

rtw
lish! . ..Tuos-1

high into the heavens, 
stronger energy, while, with u vuicu of jocularity, 
quaintly remarked. 11 I* it her eyes, or the pine, 
tii.it burnetii brightest !"

both, my cunning vassal,” replied tho 
young chieftain, Ronald, ns the bout bounded 
against thu hank of the island, 
leaped ashore, and the

;red of a m - it inveteraAft 
il general debility. 
і indeor, U m -rlmiim.i^f 
is, und general

•' dagely spoken, my 
the captain, •• but lieu

shrink

suit of the hill 
tiquez think*

low,” replied 
otherwise. 1

by the lire that ligliliHii» eye, ho would 
Ifom tiiu conflict.”

Huiiriqucz waved aloft hi* spotless cutlass and 
only replied, *• you «ay lightly, captain ' ,\ grasp
front llie hand uf his cominuuJcr buutid them firm
er hi fellowship.

By this time they I ud reached the summit 
mountain island Tho nnlu fortress if <;

mist need
nnrvons 

year k—was rnised 
of p.lls mid n boî- 

Cllfe; she is 
3 : attested by

• Bath,

gnrdiimry 
Ust vvouia

lake u wild deer he 
next instant wu* lost in the

gloom ul a mountain corrio.
Was it to join hi* hi other cliieftims in the hour of 

battle I U a* it to hunt the eagle m Іон muimtaiu 
cyrv. thill thtl* 60 eagerly sped die youthful Ronaldf 
No ! but to meet the blue-eyed Edith, thu «un-burst 
ul In* soul, t Ipposed to the Father by thu 
veterate hoods ul" hatred, for the younger 
Ronald hud l.illeU in a feudal «kirmis 
clansmen uf(ileng) lu, who, u proud und po 
chieftain, wu* strongly incensed against the house 
of Ronald, which disputed Ins title lo 'Flic Lord uf 
the Isles, it was only by stealth lie could obi 
interview with the object of his alVuclions, the daugh
ter of his implacable enemy. Such was tiiu Hum 
sniveled for lliu scene we have just narrated. We 
will not detain the reader by a teeless detail 
secrecy and danger with which thu youthful chiuf- 
tuti stole to the society uf his love. Snllice it. they 
шиї. Oft the very summit ul" a nieged ruck, were 
iho lover* seated. In the exuberance of tiieir jov, 
they dreamed not of danger. The still hour of 
midnight «veined to hallow with its breath ofs leiicc. 
their word* and voxvs of endearment. Earth and 
it* sordid fi clings were forgotten, tlie stars of the 

«kies beamed a* in brighter brilliance on 
tig. and life was, to them, one garden uf 
blossom.

“ And you will be mine, my Edith, through weal 
and through woe, through danger and peril -till 
the chill hand uf d :alh «hall sever us / ’ exclaimed 
the impassioned youth, a» he pressed to Ins bosooi 
the true and blu»hing girl.

Can you ask it Ronald ?” replied «lié. 11 Have 
I not plighted my l.iith before the presence of my 
<ior>, liciure him unto whom all secrets are known ? 
\ re my Ronald, thine "till mine eves are dim in 
death.” And as «lie uttered these words she extend 
ed 1er right hand to Heaven, and looking upi 
seemed to call lo witness, ihc spirits of the just, who 
looked smilingly. h« it were, from every «tor that 
gemmed tin; floor ul the eternal paradise.

•• I do believe thee !" fervently rejoined Ronald 
•' and look lieie,” lie added, *• receivh this a* the 
symbol of our eternal laith, ” al the same moment 

. п.л,™ «• imdasping die broach that bound hi* Tartan. The
А ВОІП оО tons ВНІСII, of superior quality, maiden received the token, and placing it in her 
V v, •• lw„,« ll-y.l. І-ІаОМ «"• iKMom. lull in l.*ar«, but (ear. ol jov. i„ ,1., ,,f

nuw lying m I'uu.iiE'H « "lip. "«У h« bid H «ppli—< |„lpr. Suddenly « l.l.rk cloud S.ot lb.
Г"ГД’±'2'С:,,« SJ°nd ' Als"-* IN*» і di.k ol' die u,om,. u ivj.i strfcak. uf II,mu сіишкгаї
ot DEALS and STAV Lh, at same pl*<*. J the horizon. The sullen sound of distant thunder
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Salmon TIVJXES and Soaehmg TEAS. I mo«"- W dr,,Ps. l»«*» *« “’"""8
. , .. n'.A-L . ! pest tell heavily around, and gloom usurped m anTl ST received by the subscriber—50 ( bests ex-1 - ‘

cF cellenl quality Souchong TEAS ; 2 Packages
TWINE.

JOHN V. THVRGAR.

ii™ey-N O T 1 C E.
ing any lugul ilemamls ng 

thu Estate of Damei. BiiUNu.xux, lute uf Carle- 
ton, City of Suint Julie, N. B., ductiased, are re
quested lo present their accounts, duly attested, 
within Twelve Month* from the dato hereof; and 
thoso indebted to saiil Estate arc required to make 
immediate payment to

HANNAH A. В RUN DAG E, Adm'rx. 
W.M. OLIVE. Sen. Л hniuistrutur.

, лгіі '"ii. 30fA Ipiii 1840.

saïmt тонн злотих.

Jll llr'X Iu
■‘und lull be lore thetu. Uu the outward xvull paru- 
dud some hundred clansmen, while ihu centre tow- 
cr and turrets xvuru thronged with xvatrnns ready 
io Jo battle, and xvondermg who could be the «trail- 
gurs who lliu* leurluwiy broke upon il» ir luiiutiiaiu 
. trong-iiuld. A strong oaken gate thickly «tuddi d 
xvitt bull* of iron, but bolter known n* the poitcul- 

pt«eluded all entrance, wbiie from thu xxull hung 
•du bugle, for tiled from the horn of li.u Caledo

nian bull, which in tlio»v «lays roamed the iuomucl.s 
ol lliu Scotlisii xv omis. Thu «Hangul* paused. The 
«'length of thu castle ami luruudiiUle array of \\ar
bore, bhoxxud that, ulthnugli incitsloincd

Fife of Ji s'cph Badger; 
Milt the s i ne.

young unmarried 
several years : a «mall 

;s entirely rumored lier;

тише It
Edith and Ronald united, holield liieip again i>ti 
their path ol"peril and of death.

LL Versons hux
low thu km-Vit, a

most iii- 
lmithcr uf 

h with the;

SONG OF THi: ARTISAN.
BY Kt.lKA COOK.

1 nwer murmur at the lot 
’Flint dooms me as the rich mail's slave ; 

Hi* weekly ease I covet not—
No power I seek, no wealth I crave.

lighter of Eli Thomas : 
•lion ; cured in 
revere attack oful of a 1.8.tHIC V /. ' ing ; 

gloJ іflicker ; pevere case of 
І a very short space of 
Strictly.
id, Sulim. N. Y. wot in 
ear and a half; dill not 
Г. is in xv able to walk 
jrering both health and

Labour is guud, my strong right hand 
l« ever ready lo endure;

Though meanly horn, I bless my lai.d, 
Coiiient^o be amongst its pour.

But look upon this forehead pale.
Tin* tintlves cheek, this ray less ч} e ;

W liai tin they a«k ? Tho mount m gale, 
Tim dewy e,od, and open sky.

1 read of high and grassy hills,
Г if balmy dells, tmd tangled xtoods;

Uf lily-cup*, whore dew distil*,
Of haw thorn* where the ring Move brood*. 

1 hear of bright and perlutm d flower*.
That spring to ki-s the wjH.denr"« feet; 

Of forests where the young fawn 
Of slreaiiilvU%ripphug, cool and

ГАТЕ OF THE APOSTLES.!
This Ap06t!e and Ex ange 

supposed lo have suffered martyrdem, < r to 
been «lam with a sword, ul a city in Ethiopia.

til. Mark.—This Evangelist waa dragged througli 
the «reels uf Alexandria, in Egypt, until he expired.

St. Luke.—Tlii* Evangelist xxas l.anged upon an 
olive tree, in Greece.

tit. John.—This Apostle t.n.l Evangelist was put 
into a cauldron of boiling oil, at Rome, and escaped 
death. I le afterwards died a natural death, at I i.fiv 
sus, in Asia.

St. Matthew.—
of theГІ1ІЇЕ Snbacriber* having leased the above named 

x Establishment from thu Company, und put 
the whole in a thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully bug to intimate that the House will bu 
re-opened on Mouthy nr.et, the ITth instant.

They are determined that every thing 
conduce to the comfort and ennvenien

exertions

mi then

eclion rf the Liver ; af
in vain lor a lung time 
line* w diront trouble, 
nian Pratt, who xv*s 

fears : effected a perfect 
of the Life Medicine*. 
Rlllictcd in like manner 
’JMoftiit* Life Pills nnd 

d to tlie enjoyment of 
Bitters Sire рІг-iiseilt to 

ly nslringe the fibres of 
proper tensity which n 
nothing сап I

which can
cc of those

nay patronize thoui. altall he strictly attended 
heir part, and they confidently hope that their 

will merit a «hare of public support.
ILF A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquors, 

will bo constantly on baud at the Hotel.
WILLIAM tiCAMMELL, 
JOSEPH tiCAMMELL.

cloudless 
their ineeti 
bloom and

” It is with <lleugyle alone 1 must spi 
tho leader of llie party, •‘ акте ! tree and 
ed, man to man must

Iilengyle looked around loins follower», 
gardvd the manner Uld iauguage if ihei 
with astonishment.

“ What—do you fear me?" continued the «trail

miguard St. IVter.—This Apostle was crucified at Rome, 
uis, at Ills own request, tiiiiik- 
to die m the same position

їм. i cier.— і ms лром 
with hie head downward* 
ing himself unworthy to die m ll 
and manner as liis blessed Master.

tit. James tlie Great.—This Apostle was behead
ed at Jerusalem.

St. James the I toes.—This A 
pinnacle or wing 
to death with a li

mterxiexv lie Iu*Id
xx ho ru- 

r visitor
' We tiaxc ! pew 
The rover fell tut 

Sight and fculi 
grasped 
evil I.

! The radient summer beao.smay fall, 
Bui fail to light

St John Fell. 15, 1840.

RECEIVED tiiv ch-Mirless glo 
They cannot pierce ihc dusky wall, 

Where pallid lingers ( !y the loom.

No warbler singe his gi ate fill joy s,
No laden bee goes lu.'.itmiiig by : 

Nought breaks the «hiding shuttle s noise, 
But angry oath or «ulTeiiilg >igh.

m better 
ish the constitution, so 
illy acknowledged to he 
inward wasting» |„ra 0f 

ofspiri; , t;i'iniilingz 
limbs, oh.~xm.ite cough-, 
Imptive habits.

nostle was thrown 
Temple, and thenu'l/vrAdu!..Per ship 11 Andover,” from Liverpool.

-fl /X Z1ASK8 Navlor & Co’* warranted 
IU V CAST STEEL, assorted, 

ft) Bundles do. German do,
1-ї do. do. Urnniie XVedg

do. do. (L) Blister do. 
do. do. Sleigh Shoe do.

And for sale low by

St. Philip.—This Apoetie was hanged up against 
a pillar at ILvrapohs, a city of Phry gia.

M. Bartholomew.—This Apostle was flayed alive 
by the command of a barbarous king.

tit Andrew.—Thi. Apostle was bound to across, 
whence he preadwf to the people ent.l itn*xpircd.

tit Tl.OU.*».—'Tbi* AjKWlk- XX ;;< run through the 
body with a lance, at Coromandel, m the La»: iu-

V ess wonderful vllieacy 
liendac.'n-». wp.ikms4 Ж T« nl with the crowd. Oppressed and faint. 

My htoxv m dauqi. my hreath i< thick ; 
And though my spirit ум-ld no plaint,

My pining heart is deadly мск.
I cannot see the blue of bee

■pirit«. dimnt-ssuf sight 
i>2 of the mm,I, WILLIAM CARV1LL.Feb. 19—4xvvapour» 
I* ol hysteric compi.ii',ti 
their in-. In зкіхгіиз* 
. or ohstiiir.i.oiia, tu—y 
i« a purifier of the blood 
the world.
of the above medicines

КІКС» TIMBER & tit. Jude.—Tins Apostle was sliot to deat’i with

tit. tiimon—Иеакя.—This Apc*tie wa* crucified 
in Per-la

tit. .Matthias.—Tiiis A|Wg'r was fret ekmed and 
then b,-headed.

tit. Barnabas.—This Apostle cfti«e Gentile* wa* 
stoned to death by llie Jews, at Sal,mi».

tit. Vaal —Thi* Apu-iie was Ix-headed at Rouie, 
Ly llie tyrant Nero.—JYcdcrirk l isiZvr.

I cannot see tire green grass »o«l ; 
I pant to dime the blessings given, 

To all and each one by my God.

a copy <.f whk h 
у с-чі always he 
O have tlie liiedl- was heard, the wind swept past with uioutuml

ІІ
►”t і-h dir«?e«H>ns can bo 
ee-iicp. '7.x Broadway, 
icviie immediate atteu

instant, mulmght'a reign of glory.
*' Ah !” exclaimed Edith. " his an evil omen. 

Take it, take it hack my Ronald ; tl.e heavens 
frown in anger upon tlie gift."

1 Л (їло лла " Foolish girl." lie exdmmed, “ is it for ns alone
„I U,tl. )U,UUU think von. that the rutor of the storm seek* now to

Superficial l'ccl Saw Logs ] «how his ai;g- r ? In truth Edith. I deemed you n 
fTlJlF. tinbecrihcrs will contract for 1’en Million j «.aider* oi ь clearer soul. Old Duncan the seer ol 

1 Superficial Fret Spruce S AW LOGS, to be | wswnd sight should only be guilty of such super- 
delivered at their Mill* near Indian Town, earlv in slilion. 1 . icxvell, my loved one ; lo morrow at the 
the ensuing Spring. IL J. Л 1). М АСКАV. j accustomed hour. I shall again he x« ,th you. Go 

1 j , the night breeze xx .11 chill thy lender form." and be
j drew her mantle closer around her, and imprinted 
I a burning ki-s upon her mhy lips.

“ Xiilain ' ’ exclaimed a voice from some unseen 
figure thp*had berm n wine ч to ihvir meeting, nnd 
tiie nmrnoment the crack of a rifle, follow <-d by a 
deep groan, told dial Ronald w as ilia victim. Like 
n panther from his ambush, sprung forward tiie 
luther of l'dith : lie rushed furiously to the body of 
the bleeding youth, seized it with на Herculean 
strength, and dragging it to the brink of the pr«-i- 
picc, hurled it to the depths "of the d;.rk deep ocean. 

CHAPTER II

fі Id ;
L yovviTY.—Tin-re і» at ргся пі alive, in tlie hd- 

of Ham*, n man who was Iwrn in 173D, *t«i
-1, the 1 lOtii your of lu» 
rds lie ha» i Jieitt-Ік х! all

<*f Salmon 
:»th Feb.
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і and Rif’ers ; At Nor- 
mi ; Fre.fi1 rlctiiii. Mr. 
Smith, ^hediac; J. A 
Mrs. Smith. J. 

roxylvy. Dit Lx (\ S j;
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Hr 1C Black. Seek 
ІМ'field K. <7 Benjinn 
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sq. Alim pol.v : T 11. 
dir НііШ-ч. Hnieptmi ^ 
feamichi; C. P. Jonee, W. 
ІВсг*. Brifig'•nv. n ; G 
feu "Fr-oktr. Yanwoon* 
tei Smith Nortrm.

Apn’v to
F b. 19th.—Cw.

md.vidual, who
run Hied to 
of Кре-іСІкNEW GOODS, IS HI ill tut

Per Anduerr. front l.tcerpool. 
HU subscriber bn* received * гіюім assort
ir -'lit of IL- r Brushes, Bone and Ivory Tooth 

Brushes. Cold Січа in, Bear*" Grease, Ac. Ac. 
F*b 19

T
'sues sirtoe. nil XV t - Fi li —How t fietidowi-fNcr : : ;np-

> op in»ni the bottom ol tiw rtw to near (he lirz about m Aernod. with leather soaked tiu u. : .
аЛГ’Г „ <•««*’«•• '«icenod «Ilk .n<i, U:.,
Ниі otiv-r 1-у a NiiL.ll a per mre. or | **sage. by which ! heme, mt down by Hie fireside nud permit іік-r I. ■ t 

of i.cr мггипЛ__«і'імЛуі.іі , -, „ ,, . . . * eoemexionw ms rvwbihsked be! ah tue WM te dry. widiот chimgmsr their (deck ing» ot sh<. ■

^ - »-*«H«mg,. wer. fetii „ ,„jUre I ni! ; „„.I ,„.p „„„I .

*” * ,.k“ "f l'=nl,-»ho hM bur,, lill- «.„lu, I M, W«n I ^  ̂ • »d
expocteifly restored K» theebjei l «R their affoctioni. own houev bee citer brie bi s'roxwd fix emoka ntv'-r.-hen tm h Hii

în^Voidï Ed til Ьс* eWK<1,Ve ^ fot'“CSe I iW,'“ ‘ r • ,V ,nT7!nn rf Ü,c curions ш иліжьі 1 off. therefore let use,urea. ,„,r ream re matter
of tin; Udy I-diti,. . I UAmy.-Urtenocl .idtr |,*er.

Three years had rolled away, nnd all traces of 
Roiiaiii were vllacvd, and iilthough suspicion hung 
! envily on Glengyie, «till no d.-iinct jiroofhad been 
! nmd to fix upon Inin tho crime of murder. The 
young Edith refusing ell consolation, and Wydiiuc 
not to impliccie her istlier, liad renounced the world 
and retired lo the convent of Innisfsfl. One mem- 
и'С. at this period of «rorelory, a small schooner, 
witii every sltoct of sail expaniled to the wooim- 
wtnds. was seee to enter lh-- waters of Canfla. Tfi- 
pennon that Antlered from her roust,

' S'liinish croft, while

XV'. MAJOR.

SoHcbons Tea.
4 ^ / ^ HESTS superior Modiong TEA. just 

± Ht S received on consignment, and for sale
I V m lot* to suit piirchaNfl*, for cash er ap;
! pap«-r. j Jan 29 ] JA8. M .XI.COl

jlffORE COFFEE, Ac —Lauding tx sclioowt
_ Y.l. ( u.uhrrluvd, from Boston:—2v i>ag* real Java 
I ...

January 1
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